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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

of Mm Daily Mewe.

WARHIMaTON HOTBC.
Am Senate Committee on Caiiadlan

Relations held a session In New York
dJIty en the 80th and listened to etata-Mea- ts

of a Gloucester, Masa., fisher
mm who advocated retaliation. Eras-t-M

Wlman consumed the rest of the
lay with a plea for reciprocity with

YeraonenJlea

Brar Admiral Kimbrrly has been
ordered home from the command of the
PaoiBc station January 25. Commo-
dore George Drown will succeed him.

On of the witnesses examined be
fore the Ways and Means Committee
recently was a glass manufacturer

anted MacBeth who wanted free
trade.

A nvtton was current In Washing-- '
ton on the 31st that Mr. Randall's con-dllto- n

was much worse. Inquiry at his
house was answeied by an omphalic
denial from his family. Mr. Randall
waa much better and was out of bed
tad attending to his correspondence.

About six thousand of the general
utile attended Irosldont Harrison's

reception New Year's day, In addition
to the Diplomatic Corps, tho Judiciary,
Army and Navy, etc.

Soiiriit U. Hlaink, brother of the
Secretary of State, and who for tho
as tight years has boon curator In

the Agricultural Dopartmont, has re-
ceived the appolntmont as deputy first
auditor or the Treasury Department
' TM Pan-Americ- congteas resumed
its sessions in Washington on the 2d,
hut as none of Uie committees were
ready to report the body soon ad-
journed.

T publlo debt decreased during
the Month of December 13,128,005.30.
It now stnnds, less cash in the treas-
ury, 11,052,952,011.83.

THB BAIT
Item Massacbussetta Tariff Reform

League' had a- - banquet at Boston on
the list Roger Q. Mills and Edward
Atkinson were the main speakers.

Mas. Mary Smith, whose weight
waa 700 pounds, died in New York re-
cently, aged forty-eig- ht

Tub ISoston Dally Advertiser es

a reduction In its price from
few to three cents.

Obokob P. Smitii, slity-tw- o yean
oil, a watchman at the Massachusetts

tat prison, suicided with a revolver
the ether morning while temporarily
kssaae from an attack of la grippe.

Auumwiok Viktor, librarian at
Ffltacotoa for thirteen years, Is dead.

ostom has ordeied a herole site
brans statue ef Farragut, and will

fcl.M0forit
4 W. Aldbr and K. F. Sheik.

BMokjeale grocers at Noc. 2M and 228- -

treat, Boston, have been ar-- I
on tho charge of selling adulter- -

iBOnoer.
Oaytlb dead of disease have lain in

M water drank In Reading, Pa., and
the people have a typhoid fever epl- -
dCMiC.

Tb anion printers of the Philadel-
phia Press have walked out, a force of
fraternity printers having walked in.

mthauct Kimbali, b veteran of
the Texan army of independence, died
at Hartford, Conn., recently, iu the
Blaotiettiyeaxothlaage.

Two New York policemen diod on
too 1st aa a result of Influenza.

Tib sheet mill of tho Urooke Iron
Company at Blrdsboro, Pa., Is closed
by a atrlke of nailers, who demand
brae per cent per keg Increase.

HANCRM.OR HjCMRY R. PlRRSON, of
tho Mew York State Board of Regents,
died suddenly, of Russian liidueutn.
He was a prominent Republlcau until
tho Cleveland-lllain- e campalgu, wheu
bo came out for Cleveland.

Bow. Gkurub II. BoKsn,
to Turkey and Russia, bettor kuuwu

aao dramatic author and poet, died at
Philadelphia recently. lie was born
October? 1883.

OvRTtN'fc Co., Iron manufaeturersof
Bollefonte, Pa.i have assigned with
CBB?, liabilities.

Part of another human body, Im-
possible to be IdentlOed, has been tukeu
ftroM the ruins of the Thanksgiving
day Ire In Boston.

Ooyrrnor Bravrr, of .Pennsylva-Bla- ,
has Issued warrants for the cxecu-Mo- b

of four murderers February .
A unknown man recently attempted

to Murder Father Kelly, of OueUla, N.
Yh by striking blM with bb Iron bar.
Pratloualy an attempt had been made
to Boleott tho priest

tons works of tho Edison Electric
Ufht Company. Now York, burned y,

causing much luooavenleuce to
parMee ualuf ineaadeacont lights.

gai regulator building at Icoa- -
eaay, Fa., waa wrecked and George

,KJncbba.a,agod forty, waa instantly
haled and John Becker badly hurt by
aa explosion recently.

Jem --Elliott Bowbn, author.gutter aad mm of the editors of the
stew York Independent, died recently,
aM thirty-tw- o. Ho waa the son of
Heary C. Bowon, Beoeber's warm, Mr-bob- b!

friend.
Tw Now York Bible House since

April I last baa Issued 735,000 volume.

THB
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falllnc of tree irnw
near Muueie, lad.,, the otlier

w ,r-- '-, . w . ..
fhSXW9 ' """a, reu reoenuy,

r. mmm nun.
A PAMur waa giroB Associate

- W .. .
ifavenwonii, Kan.,

The Justice spoke glow
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'8. S. SraraKirMnr, bob of CoagroM-ms- b

8. M. Stephenson, of McoomIboo,
Wto., died tho other night

ANoMclal report of too loss by Ira
In Cincinnati dutiag too post year
aMount to a trifle over MOO.ooo.

John Lowrs, aged thirty-fou- r yean,
has been arrested near Bchell City.
Mo., for abducting thirteen-year-ol- d

Mary Lockhart on Christmas day. The
couple went to the Indian Territory
Christmas night and were married
there.

Orricicrt HALLmAN,of Chicago, ar-
rived at the home of JimM tanz. m

peddler Just In time the other evening
w prevent jent Hanging nis wire, tiic
rope was around the woman's neck.

mm. ArtntM IfAMmrra. witm nt
Marquis, of

Ohio, died at 80th.
Mrs. Marquis was formerly a resident
or uincinniui.

Ixuis Hitzlbr,' errand boy for the
Orango Judd Farmer, of Chicago, has
been arrested nnd tins confessed having
stolen money from the paper's mall for
two months.

Tuiiui, the Western Union telegraph
mau, has boon ordered by the Chicago
court to answer the questions In the
sultbrounht by Telegrapher Randall
for being blacklisted.

On the Panhandle road, near
Kokomo, Intl., a collision between a
freight and passongi r train occurred on
tho 81st. Suvcral of the trainmen were
killed and Injur 1.

Todd Peck, telegraph operator on
tho Chlcngo A Mllwnukoe road, was
killed at Decatur. lowu. recontlv wlilta
assisting In switching.

jamrb n. MfMiitK, ciinrgod Willi cir-
culating reading matter pertaining to
the Louisiana lottery scheme, has Ikniii
nssessed $50 mid costs by Musiiitruto
Ilradwelt at Chicago.

Ciiaiu.ks II. Faxor, of Jefferson-vllle.Jnd- ..

committed sulchlo on tlm
day of his marrlago.

l'AUt. youno), aged twenty, com-
mitted suicide at Clinton. (.. whlln
sick with lulluenta.

Fathrr Damkn, of Crelghton Col-
lege, Omaha, Nob., Is dead.

TrtB "robbcrgas bill" has been ve-
toed by Mayor Noonan, of 8t IkiiiIs.

About liftv men attaeked the tmnln
of tho Pentecost band at Tuscola, III.,
and broko its windows with stones.
Fifteen men and women, members of
the baud, wore la so-call- trances at
tho time of the attack. '

OTTO LkIITII. mmil mvaiiIami, wrlin
outraged and murdered a little girl in
ueveuinu, u., nai ueen seuloiicoil to
be haugwl April IS.

TlIK Cliicuco Conmtrvnlnrw of Mualn
and Dramatic Art gave an impromptu
entertainment recently iu houur of
Adellua, Patti.

TBB BOOTH.
Jamrs A. Smith, b lawyer of Man- -

gum, Greer County, Tex., was killed
recently by the accidental discharge of
n revolver bis friend, Walter, Farmer,
wmi irjuiji hi vmmv irom nw pocaei.

JURTICIK LAMAfe Iiuh nnlinil it Itlrh.
mond, Va., committee that otherduties
wonia prevent nisiionvenug au oration
ia that city en Jefferson Davis and that
ho regrettod it very much.

Wiiiir digging In the sand at Jack-so- n,

Tenn., four little children woro
buried by h fall of the bank. Only one
waa taken out alive.

DANIKI. M. ItaWMAM. nv.fwlttnr nt
tho Woodford (Ky.) Sun, was killed re-
cently by falling off a train on the
Motion road.

FlVK hundred homn nriMlupnrH ami
worklnguiou of Lexington, Ky., have
sent a' net It Ion to the Wuvaimii Mpih
Comml toe against any change in the
ifBii(, mrin on nemp.

A MUI.R caused tho derailment of
a tinasenirer enalnr nnd thro miieha
twenty miles from Pine Bluff, Ark.,
the other nlcht Several nassenmni
woro bruised but none seriously injured.

AN Inter-Stat- e cattlemnii' onnvnn.
tion ms been called to meet at Fort
Worth, Tex., March 11.

Tub aldemieu of Frankfort, Ky.,
have enacted an ordinance nroMliUitu?
the sale of clmrottba. Tha luw l
being strictly enforced.

1)Y ncullisloii in n thick taa uoitnt
Savannah, Ga., two engines were
wrecked and six persons slightly in-
jured. S

WlLUOItK llAI.T rnlnrml ! Iiun
hanged nt Louisville, G.t., for tho mu
urr oi ,i. u. cvans, a wiuie man. He
COIlfe.HMHl.

An unllnlshed trestle an tlm llrlnr.
fluid, lllocton A lliimlncham (Ala.)
railroad fell the oilier moining, carry-
ing down tweiity-tlv- o cnipeuters.
David J. Webb Mini f'.irl Mark u--

kllletl and twenty others wero Injured.
niAVKi. uas been interrupted and

railroads much damaged by heavy rains
iu Arkansas.

tiRNBRAL
Quun Ot.oA, of Wurlembuik', waa

reportetl suffering from an attack of
iufluenia.

Rkvknur returns indicate a surplus

the United Kingdom.
Guvrunmknt troops claim a com

pleto victory over the rebels In Salva-
dor.

'hta remains of the post Browsing
have beeu laid to rest In Westminster
Abbey.

Tub Berlin Tageblatt claims to have
positive Infoi million that Dr. Peters,
the African explorer, aud the Members
of his mrty are alive.

Anothkii plot against the life ot tho
Ltar la repotted to have been discov-
ered In 8t. IVtewburg.
. Dr. IIarhusa, the Rraiiiiaa Min

the balance from the
interior loan will cover the deceit and
allow the completion ot the Interior
contracts.

I Thb National Zeitung of BerHa, MtMBB
I a continuation from St. IVtersburg ofthe Ctar's teiious slckuM.
I bob terror

SLsiTlmSf0 rt4on,of nUU ""'"""miiihrlsiWwillbe68,000,(sMUros;
iouiexpeae

' mSSmA'JSll ,,mt,,, ro;uury balance willof MUitlR. In aour of 000,000, a...ni... Tr

wwi

,"ZJpS"2ru1ifBteNk.oiltefMHnoflhaois.

I.lcutenant'Oevernor-elec- t
Bellcfontalneonthe

England k preparing to bring prcso

that country to cease Its persecutions of
the Solvation Anay beads, Most of
when are English.

Sir Miciiarl Hicks Bracii. of En-
gland, thinks the trouble with Portugal
la onlv a nsMlnv cloud. If hu aald
o Much In a speech.
TrtB Servian Bknpstchlna has ad

Jounied unt February .

kaisbr william, oi Germany, has
sent a rrienuiy sworu to Vlce-Admlr- al

Commerell, of Great Britain, as a sou-
venir of his late visit to Portsmouth.

Tub Khedive's Government will not
accept the proposition made by Franco
In reffirrt III thll rltlVMralnn nt tha
preference debt and the conversion hi
consequently postponed.

Kino Caulos of Portugal opened I

the Cortes on the 1st, but the Chamber
of Deputies will not bn organised until
the end of the month. Questions to '
be submitted by the opposition con '
cernlng the Internal and colonial policy '

of the Government will bo discussed .

early iu February.
Bad weather affected the calling!

cuawin oi new i cars day iu many
cities. Thoro are many Indications,
however, of tho practice falling Into
distiM).

Wiirn the King of Italy finlihed
Ills address to tlin I'irll:imniitpv !.ututlous at the Qiilriual a man threw a
copper Ihix with a lighted fu.no into '

their inldtt llfl WIIX urrmtral anil anl.l
ho did It for revenge.

Tine I loyal 1'alnce at Lnnken,
Belgium, was destroyed by flro on tho
1st A governess of Princess Clemen-
tine lost her life. There were reports
of Incendiarism.

Tiik London Clironiriit has u report
that Mr. Parnoll, at a meeting of the
Iriah party to be held Immediately be-
fore tho opening of Parliament, will
fully deny O'Shea'e scandal charge.

Thb United States squadron of evolu-
tion lias UrrlVMl Ut Tannlnl- - Unnwvu.
Seventy men are down with the Infill--
vnwi. no ennes are ropoitutl as se-
vere and the dlHAime in mirnnillnn. Tn
consequence of tho prostration of tho
"om (.no Hinjn oi uioMpiauron are un
dermanucd.

Hkniiy M. Stani.ry loft Zanxibar on
tho 21 for Egypt He was decorated
by the Sultan.

Tub Italian Btoamcr Persia waa
ashore on tho island of Corsica on the
Sd. She had 130 pananngera on board.
Six of them weru rucui!. tint tlm rata
of tho others was uncertain.

Tiik striko among the Belgian col
llerins is faxt niiiiiiilino?. At 1.1m ana
miners have Joined the movement

iiik linnets or Ilieslau, Germany,
have struck for niiio hours as a day'o
work and' unlimited output and higher
wages. The masters and the men arc
negotiating for a settlement of the
trouble.

TKI.RUIIAMH from the Amnrlmn nnil
Englls i eclipse expeditious to Africa
show thoso excditloiM failed to secure
photographs on December 21 of tho I

corona owing to cloudy weather. The
cable between Cayenne, South Ameri-
ca, and Trinidad Is broken and no news
has bojn received from the eclipse
parties sent out by the Lick Observa-
tory aud bv the Itnval Awtr nivnlr1
Society to stations In South America.

iiiKitK una ueen a sklrtnlsli between
Turks and Cretuus in which many
were killed und wounded. Sixteen
wounded Turks were brought to Cauea.

Tiik brlgaiitlue Cxarowltx watt run
down Iu the Mersey recently by the
White Linn ste:imor llri annlc. The
cai tain of tho brlgautino wusdrowncd.

TUB LATB4T.
A lkttkh containing coo.OOO has

been stolen in transit between Vienna
and I'ottli.

A NRW customs tariff U Imlnv ni.
pared by tho Ru-sl- an Finance Minister.
it win time errcct July 1.

Skcuktary Windom has ordered
the iransfer of 820.0OO.tiO0 in mild roln
from San Francisco o New York, there
being too much gold at the former
place.

CAITAIN. COUCH, of nklalinmi, Pltw
Is In Washington.

Tiir railways In Holland have re-
stricted rausportation, employes being
sick wt(h influent.

TlIK coin mission of Frenchem-ltiM- N

to Invesllitiito the Panama cuns.1 tin .
i ..... .. ... .

Hinveu on i lie gmuiui.
W. A. Walrrh, United 8tats At-

torney for Wisconsin, has resigned.
ALL the Jamaica railway liavn lMnn

taken by an American syndicate.
inr imiwrtal cable from Bermuda

to Halifax will be completed iu June.
MUS. llKKNNAM. of 1 fit I voir i Uuu

under Indictment for nolaonlna? nnm.
tiers of her family In order to obtain in
surance ou meir lives, is dying in tho
Jail at Springlleld, Mass., of Hright'o
disease.

In an encounter bctwaii Ynmit in.
dlana aud Mexican troop at Guehorrl,
Sonora, Mexico, several Indians wero
aiitea.

Onr spaa of a new Iron bridge at
Holvoke. Mass.. was blown down tha
other day and one man waa killed and
two outers lujurea. luirty workmen
Managed to osoape to other spans 1b
Umo.

Tub Spanish Ministry has resigned.
Thb Colombian gunboat l.a Popa

hacsclied another Unitetl Stale veaieL
TklM arliltA mki tnut lm nw-.- tl

advanced prices three-quarte- r of aeeut
per pound. In addition it has made
bettor lermc to Jobbers, based on tho
quantity of goods bandied. The ar
nRflecscni w mat me ana waiea
bandies fto.i 00 pounds of lead Isgtvoa
a rebate larger in proportion than U re-
ceived by the flrM haudllnv 90.000
pouada.

IIItsinbss failures (Dub's report) for
tho seven days cuded January 2 rum
bored SSI.

A DISASTROUS caow slide oacunrai
at Sierra City, Cl., recently Two
houocc and a church .wore tora to
pivcays, iaiwingj ivjrja) hM WCjW

N Bw Yobk tact voar asHuit tlf.aoa.MM
fc... .oaercMie

TOWN WTBCJ.

ABCBActmC OrmM
fcetM Tm CHs

Wastiinoton, Jan. 1. Messrs. Stra
Mo, of Iowa, Perkins, of Kansas, aad
Washington, of Tennessee, constitut-
ing the of the House
Commltteo on Tciritoriec, met yester-
day to consider the Oklahoma Town
Site bill introduced by Judge Perkluc
December 18. They agreed to report
the bill favorably to the full committee
at Its next meeting, nnd made but few
changes In tho original text

The bill as agreed upon provides that
three cnmmta.Mloners shall bo appointed
for each portion of the public lands
settled upon and occupied as a town
site under section i:i of the act of
Mnrch 2 la.it; that tho comuilssloiicra,
wherever culled upon by any ot tho oc-
cupants of a town site, and the money
for the entry or such town site Is
furnished shall enter at tho proper
laud-ouit'- fl at tho minimum price, the
land so settled and occupied, not ex-
ceeding one-hal- f section for each town
site, In tiust for tho use and benefit of
tho snveiul occupants, according to
t&olr mipccllvo Intctests; that the
comuilMxIoiiniM shall be actual residents
of Oklahoma; that whenever there is a
contest lailween a homestead claimant
and the occupant of a town mIIo for
any imrtion or tho tract nought to be
entered, It nhall take prccedonco of the
ordinary IhimIiicms of tho olllco and tie
heard and determined us soon us prac-
ticable by tho register und receiver of
the district, and if au appeal Is taken
to tho General Laud-flfllc- e, It shall bo
made special and disposed or by the
Commissioner as soon i tho duties or
his olllco will permit, and no, also, ir
an appeal bo taken to the Stwretury of
tho Interim, that till town site applica-
tions heretofore tiled In the proper
land-ofllc- e shall have tho samo force
and effect as if made under tho provis-
ions of this act, and iimh the applica-
tion of the commissioners such town
site entries shall be allowed In the
name of the commissioners as trustees
upon tho applications therefor Hied,
but nothing in the act shall be con-
strued as extending tho right of
the town sites or of impairing
rights heretofore secured under existing
law; that tho compensation or the
commissioners shall not exceed 86 per
day; that the commissioners shall have
power to administer oaths and to Issue
subpoDi.aur, that the Seen tary of the
Interior shall Ibsuo the necessary rules
und regulations to the commissioners
to be appointed, that there shad he re-
served to all religious organisations tho
lota now occupied by them, and that
there shall be res-rv- ed to municipal
corporations for parks and public
buildings all unoccupied lands.

The provisions of the act continue In
force until the legislative Assembly
that shall meet under the Territorial
Government, whlchmay be established
by Congress over Oklahoma Territory,
shall make provision for the execution
of such trusts and for town alto entries,
provided that all cases then pending
shall bo disposed of under the provi-
sions of this act

TRAINMEN MANGLED.

ratal aUllroM Wrtwk Nw Kskoraa, Is.
Tralara BaSfer.

Koromo, Ind., Jan. 1. On the Pan-
handle r.illway, one mile north of the
depot here yestvrduy morning, passen-
ger train N . 13, northbound, conductor
Thomas lamb, mot train No. 14, son

In ctro of Conductor V. D.
Nolund, and running a out fifty miles
an hour. The two trains crashed to-
gether, totally demoliihlng the engines
nnd burning the baggage car and
coaches of the southbound train, which
tumbled on top or the engines.

George dimming, engineer of No.
14, was burled in the wreck; and died
Immediately after being extricated.
Tom McCullouch, engineer of No. 18,
lies at the Clinton House here with his
hend crushed and can not live.

J. Kerlln, Injured in the
back and head, was taken to Galveston,
where hn died at nine o clock. Thomas
llarher also waa hurt seriously. Adams
Express Messenger Giant was seriously
though not fatally hurt about the body.
Two men named Woods and Webb
wero badly hurt In the general mlxun,
but not fatally. A number of pusacn- -

in tire coaches were shaken upKm but the Pullmans escaped, many
of the passengers not being wakened.

JaCC Hrawwr rteaqtMrtMl.
Lbavknwortu, Kan., Dec 81.

Last night the new Dclmonico Hotel
In this city was crowded with 160 not-
able cltlrcns from all parts of the State,
the occasion being a farewell banquet
In honor ot Judge D. J. Brewer, tho
new Associate Justice of the United
States Supreme Court

At the conclusion of the gastronomic
festivities Hon. Thomas P. Fenlon,
chairman of the committee, called
Judge Crosier to the toast master's
chair. Judge Croeier returned thanks
for the eoMpllBMNtory cxpraoslnns of
the ehalrwaa and took the pott of
hoacr.

It was past tea o'clock whoa the re
spoosee to the toasta were coMMeaced
aad all of tbeM were Itstcaed to atten-
tively.

Letters of regret ware itcatved froM
Hob. C. G. Footer. Ooveraer Hum-phrc-

B. F. Sinpson, Justice Johasoa,
of the Kansas SuprcMe Court, aad Chief
Justice Horton.

w. o. t. r.
Cijcybland, a, Jar.. l.-- Tbe pro-

visional ooMMlttce of the aea-partis-

W. C T. U., erHBposed of Mrs. Kllea
J. Phlaaey, of Cleveland, O.; Mra
Kllea M. Watson, of nttotutfgh, Pa.
Mrs. Harriet G. Walker, ef Minneap-
olis, Minn.; Mrs. Floreaca G. Porter,
of OU Town, Me.; Mra. Mettle M.
Batty, of MicBBBdoah, Iowa; Mrs. J.
It Weboter. of Meaateuth. in., aad

Harry White, ef ladiaaa, Pa
have kumm a ecu ror a xauoaai
lag at Much Halt Cleveland, or Jaaa--
ary as, tor tae purpose eg srgaamai a
aSatseaai

A PALACE IURNEO.

tae Ufml PtoM Blg1a-- a DaHrsTaC
r mi tfm4tmrj rir.

Bri?s.:ij, Jan. 2. The royal palace
atLaekcn, a suburb of Brussels, was
almost completely I'estroyed by Are
yesterday.

The flames spread rapidly and at one
fttMe threatened to cut off the escape of
Most of the Inmates. Tho Princess
Clementine had a very narrow escape
trorn iloath and her rescue was made
with tho greatest difficulty.

A youug lady employed as governess
to the Princess was unablo to follow
her mistress and was burned to death.
Tho only portion of the place which
escaped the ravages of tho fl'imes was
that In which the private apartment
of the King are situated. The royal
collection of works of art, one of the
finest in Europe, comprising sonio of
tho most valuable paintings and statu-ar- y

extant, was entirely destroyed.
At ten o'clock last night the palace

had the appearance of a huge furnace
and there camo from it constant
crushes and volcanic bursts of tl.uue.s
as timber and other masse of debris
fell into tho Ore. The heat was so
great as to totally prevent tho approach
of the small lire brigade which at best
could havo done but llttto.

The Queen's apartments suffered
most. Much plate was saved, but tho
valuable pictures, the Gobelin tapestries
and tho great library were all con-
sumed. The extensive crrcn Iiouhcs
and stables woro not touched.

Tho only occupants of tho palace at
the time tho fire broko out wero the
Princess Clementine, aged seventeen, a
lady attendant and tho governess,
Dranonurt Tho governess, having
escaped with tho others, returned to
tho Princess' apartments to secure
somn valuables and was suffocated.

Tho Queen lost by this lire interest-
ing souvenirs of her children, especially
of htr son who died at the & of
twelve.

NaM)leoit I. resided for a time in this
castle, but it has since been much en-
larged and Improved.

As soon as the flro was reported the
King und Queen suspended tho New
Year's day reception nnd hastened
thither and witnessed tho total de-
struction of tho pulacc, the usual sum-
mer residence.

It is said tho flro was caused by n de-
fective Move in tho otllcors' quatters.
Tho loss is Immense as to money value
and as to destruction of art treasure
that can not be rep arod.

All the private papers of the King
and of Leopold I. and theQueon'a Jew-
elry were destroyed. Only tho walls
are now standing. The body of the
governess h is not yet been found.

It Is reported that two Hrcmcn were
injured and another killed at the flro
at Laoken.

Tho London Times has Intelligence
that tho Laekon palace was fired by in-
cendiaries at three separate places and
that all the Gobelin tapestry was saved.

AN ASYLUM HORROR.

Twaaty-al- t Boya RomM In a Loadoa
Faaaar Bahaal Narrow BaMaa of
Others.
London, Jan. 2. The boys' section

of the pimper' school in tho district of
Forest Gate, In connection with tho
Whltflchapol and Poplar union, was
destroyed by an overheated stove by
flro Tuesday night while the Inmates
wero asleep. Twenty-si- x of tho boys
Who were in tho upper stories were suf-
focated before they could bo rescued.
Filty-eig- ht othor boys wero safely taken
from the burning building umld terrible
excitement.

Two of tho matrons of the institu-
tion rscuped In safety by sliding down
the water pipe-- . Several of the boa
escaped in the samo way. The super-
intendent of the school repeatedly
rushed through tho flames and brought

i out a number of inmates.
I The bodies of thoso who wero suffo-

cated wero carried to the main hall of
the building, which wus still profusely
decorated with Christmas greens.

I Tho female department, in which
. went 250 girls, was not touched. The

rjoyaretired iu high splrita having been
promisod presents and a Now Year's
fete.

Tho flro originated in a clothing
room beneath the boys' dormitory.
Tha ..moke nnd llatnes issuing from the
rtove flue alatnifd those sleeping on
the top floor ami they mndu heir
escape. The flro engines werv prompt-
ly on tho spot und tho employes of an
adjacent railway station rushed to th-sce- ue

und rundervd valuable assist
ance.

The bodies of the buys were badly
burned but it is behoved that they
were suffocated before they were
burned. The ages of tho dead range
from seven to twelve years.

ItMlah Klicv rati
Lravkx worth, Kan., Jan. 2. Hon.

Joslah Kellogg, one of the pioneers of
she Hate and Iaveawotth, died at his
residence on South Broadway between
four and five o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Il had been in falling health for
Mvetal years, but not coat.ned to his
bed ontll within the last few days,
Brifbt'a disease finally completing its
work. Mr. Kellogg was born January
8, 1881, In Palmyra, Wayne County,
New York. He served one term iu the
State Senate aud was thrice elected
Speaker of the House,

CraaaaU 1'a.ter Ira.
Nbw Yobr, Jan. 2. Yesterday

morning as four even were engaged la
weighing iron at the Ontario rolling
mill, a gearing of the scales, which
were guaranteed to tand a weight of
Afteea tons suddenly gave way ami
caused seven and a half tons of metal
to fall on the nea. Two of tbea, U.

.Head aad WUlhua MrGu!re,were
lacla-iU- y killed, aad the ethers, Wll-ba- m

J. Coulter aad Richard Heath.
acre badly, but a fatally. Injured.
Theeeales were thoroughly overhauled
tha arevioue Right, aad feuad to he
affareaUy all right

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

AHaaja aa the Life af ratBer
ally, roaalCa, N. T.

Oneida, N. Y., Jan. 2. The life of
Rev. Father James A. Kelly, of St.
Patrick's Church, waa attempted early
this morning. The assassin waa only
prevented from accomplishing murder
by the loud outcries of the wounded
man. After striking the Irst blow he
fled In the darkness.

This Is the second attempt to do
away with Father Kelly within three
months. The first attempt was by
poisoning. The affair offers no pos-

sible solution, In spite of the fact that
detectives have been working ujion it
for some time. It has beeu said that
there Is a woman in the case, but there
Is nothing in the pastor's known asso-

ciations to confirm tho supposition.
Father K lly was aroused about 3:30

by a summons on his door. He hastily
drew on his clothing and descended to
tho hallway. In answer to a query, tho
stra gcr outside said that tho priest s

J services wero desired at a deathbed,
and asked to lw admitted. Father
Kelly unbolted tho door anil opuucit
it cautiously to got a gllmpso nt the
stranger.

At this Juncture the latter throw hi
weipht against the door, forclmr It in-

ward and securing a partial entrance.
At tho same tlmo ho struck Father
Kelly a blow on the head wltli a heavy
instrument. Tho forcing of tho door
had prepared him fur the attack, nnd
tho fact that the priest saw the blow
coming aud dodged promptly saved his
life. H the blow had hit him iquarely-hl- s

skull would have been crushed. Aa
it was the biow was a glancing ouo and
raado'an ugly scalp wound.

Father Kelly grappled with his as-

sailant nnd cried "Murderl" The as-

sassin got away and took to his hoels.
In the scufllo he dropped his woaon.
Father Kelly, weak from the loss of
blood and the shock of the excitement,
sank to the floor. There the fright-
ened housekeeper found him.

He waa lying acrms h d mrway In a
pool of blood. A rod of Iron about
thtee feet I ng and an Inch thick lay
near him. It was the weapon usod by
his assailant A doctor was at once
summoned and the wound dressed.
Father Kelly only suffered from ner-
vous prostration und loss of blood. He
says he can not identify his assailant

Fattier Kelly ou October 8 hist drank
the sacred wine and soon aftvrwatd ex-
perienced a severe burning sensation
in his stomach. Ho was assisted into
tho sacristy, aud, suspecting that he
had Urn poisoned, swallowed un
emetic at once. Dr. Bailey, wlut whs
summoned, suw that the symptoms
wero those of arsenic poisoning and
ad ministered nntidotes.

It was believed that there was a de-
liberate attempt to poison the priest
nnd there was universal Indignation
among people of all denominations,.
No ono know what could havo Impelled
the attempt, and the detectives had
only tho slightest clew. Tho wine,
robes and other priestly appurtenances
aro kept in a small room off tho altar
and in this room burned matchtM were
found on the table where tho bottle
stood. Trices of arsenic were also
found on the table near the bottle, aa
though some of the Hison had been
spilled while twing poured.

STORMY TRIP.

Bar Wark or tha Slranuhlp nioao-a- Ur

City to Vfaatlmr tha (lata.
Nrw Yokk, Jan 8. T c roatmhip

Gloucester Ci ycame nycterda after
it twenty days' trip from Swansea. She-- "

was n a battered condition and five of
her crew were laid up with inj rles re-
ceived during the storm which buf-
feted the vessel from tho day
sho weighed unchor until she
reached Sandy Hoot. On Do em-
ber Ifta he.ty sea swept over. Fireman
Taylor wa knock d down with such
for o his hands w re badly cu and ho
was injure 1 Internally. On D 'comlicr
20 the carj-o- , which consls ed of 2,000
tons of piato tin nnd 1,000 tont
of ari-eni- I roko loose aud whiln
teamen Smith and Ulbricht were go-
ing toward the hold t ey saw an im-
mense wave c mlng. Thoy had u
tlnio to seek shelter and attempted to
hold onto a mast. Thoy ro struckwith sucli force that they were ren-
dered insensible, but were rescued ami
taken bo ow. On Decern I cr 4 Chief
Offlccr Hubbard wa ou watch. Two
of it c crow in passim' under tho bridge
found him lying Insensible on tho deck,to which he had fallen. A wnve hadknocked him off thn r,.i 'n.- -.
sel mado poor time until December 29,
when sho accomplished 250 mile. Alltho crew were glad to reach port, as itw:s the first time they had rest sinceputting to sea. The chief engineer hadnot taken his clothes off for sixteendays

Tfca Ctar Alraaat a MaaUa.
Lokdo?, Ja. S.-lt- aporta are aoca-mulatl- ng

of the elaborate precaution
observed at St Petersburg against theapproach of any person, other than has
Immediate household aud attendant. .to the presence of the Cxar. Theguards In and about the palaco havebeen Increased tenfold His Majestylata ,tt of alarm bordering orfreniy and those who have been nuavtml among his most intimate
are actually .mid to go near Mm, lea?
bis tenor assume a critical phia..

rwt(tal ar Afwiastaa.Lokdos Jan. 3.- -1 arsons In oMciaJdrele, PWfcea u era Indl ation, thnPortugal has d.clded to
.ngl nd for the acts of MaJosria
rSk "cla!ly 's cmduetlathe Portuguese fla . n nritiafc.

British flag to be hauled Jo. Hi!
z is.z-- r. ; "I who a ravw

firs-utvort,,i-
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